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UNOFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE W. VA. PRIMARY 
Jh* b*l®w ub,e tb* TOte- complete and approximate from a majority of the counties of the state. Many of the ccmnUea la tfce southeastern part of the state are not reported. In Instances were figures are given for one candidate only, they represent majorities. 
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Hatfield's Majority 
Over 30,000 for State 
_ 4<- 

LATEST RETURNS BOOST LEAD 
OF ECKMAN CANDIDATE. 

Sutherland Also Mounting Up as 
I Later Returns are Received. 

With returns more complete than 
at any time since the election, and 
with only nine counties missing, the 
majorities of Hatfield for the guber- 
natorial nomination and Sutherland 
for congressmggPat-Iarge. are taking 
on proportions that are unusually 
great. Just what the official rote 
show from some of the east and in- 
terior counties Is largely a matter of 
conjecture, but it is expected to swell 
the rote of the two candidates now 
so far In the lead. That Hatfield's 
plurality will run over 25.000 Is now 

confidentially expected, as with the 
returns at hand It reaches the figures 
of 22.501. His majority over Swisher I 
Is 30.266. while his majority over 

Dillon is nearly 40.000. 
But the vote is not so complete on 

the Sutherland and Teter race and 
Indications are that Sutherland on j 
the final returns will have nearly aa 

large a vote aa Hatfield. At present 
Sutherland's majority Is 17,000 over 

Teter. But oue county. Gilmore, 
shows a majority against Sutherland. 

Other total votes to date follow: 
Treasurer—Long. 20.198; Rathbone. 

14.176; Long’s majority. 5482. 
Secretary of state—King. 17.875; 

Reed. 2.2.421: Reed's majority.4546. 
Superintendent of Schools — Mur- 

ray. 14.904; Bbawkey. 18.019; Shaw 
key's majority. 3115. 

Commissioner of Agriculture 
—Moore. 16,366; Williams. 16.296. 
Other estimated returns will give 
Williams a slight majority over 

Moore. It is claimed. 
tn the state committee the only I 

change over the names announced 
yesterday was the election of Dr 
Courtney In the Eleventh district ss 

a committeeman. 
Tn the Sixth senatorial district the 

race for senator between J. A. Stroth- 
ers and T. T. McDaugell Is atilt un 

decided, returns being In complete. 
The winners to date follow: 

■TATE COMMITTEE 

Ft-at ntetrirt—H T. Behrens, Jr.. 
i-M Thorns* J Kherrard. 

F.rnnfl District—Nell an4 l»ms. 
Third District—Brown and Messervle. 
Fourth District—B. P. Rrsn and S. 

B. Sayre. 
Fifth District—W. F. Hits and H 

H Baker 
Sixth Ptatrlrt—R B Bemhelm snd 

M. Z White 
Seventh District—J. Raundsrs snd 

B F Beantev. 
Eighth IMstrlot—J. W. Dawson snd 

petgei Workman 
Ninth District—George W. Curtin 

snd Samuel Dlgon. 
Tenth District—T. D. Moors snd C. 

G Rider 
Eleventh District—C. R Hutchison 

snd I*r D. H fmtrtnay 
Twelfth District—B g. Htathsrs and 

H B Curtin. 
Thirteenth District—W. R Baker 

and r. W Martin 
Fourteenth District—J. B. Jenkins 

and T. r Lakln. 
Fifteenth District Georgs Childs 

and M. S Harm Ison 
CommiMeem»n-ai-fj»rga — Dr. Still- 

yard, of Wheeling: Wilson, of Weaton. 
probably: third In doubt. 

■ora or Di&ioiTii 

Barbour—W. T. George. 
Brooke—McClearv. 
flay—I. C Parsons. 
Doddridge—Her. T. J. Smith. 
Fayet to—Charles Mlddlcburg. John 

Horan, Dr. Gordon. 
Harrison—Roy K1 Pariah and Charles 

Suitdn. 
Jackson—Rath Duff and Charles H. 

Hartley. 
Jerr-mon—C. 8. Muaaer. 
Lincoln—W H. Turner. 
Marshall—Ed. Hetnerman and A. H. 

Gray. 
Mercer—W. P. Hawley and W. B. 

Honaker. 
Ohio—John P. Arben*. Jem Bloch, 

I'red Karls and Harry Welaa. 
Pocahontas—George W. Wilson. 
Preston—S. L. Colbert and Deroy 

Shaw. 
Ritchie—Sherman Roblnaon and M. 

K. Duty. 
Roane—6. V. Carper and Cyrus A. 

Crlalep. 
Raleigh—Crouaa 
Taylor—Thomas Brahard. 
Tyler—John M. Smith and A. O. 

Swlger. 
Tucker—Hanna 
I'pshur—F. F. Farnsworth. 
Wood—W. W. Welgle and C. W. 

Dowling. 
Braxton—P. J. Berry. 
Cabell—F. A MacDonald. J. H. Har- 

barge and Wm. Prtndle r. 
Grant—-G. S. Vanmeter. 
Kanawha — W. W. Wertg. A. E. Soherr. 

John Bannister, G. G. Reynolds, Dr. A. 
C. \ andlne. 

Mnaon—Dare Hill. 
Mingo—S. V. Rhodes. 
Monongalia—Arnett. 
McDowatl—George Wolla and C. E. 

Harman. 
Pleasants—A. D. Fletcher. 

Tf a man la too lngy to kick, hts 
wife Insists that he la patient. 

Perhaps babies talk funny for the 
purpose of guying grown up people. 

The good opinion you have of your- 
self will not pass you through tha 
pearly gates. 

OUT-THE-PIKE 
To Fatftloa Commliilontn 

Tt la very likely that a petition will 
H# turned in to tlia county comm 1**1 on- 
er* l*y the resident* along the National 
roa«l at thefr next meeting night, to limit 
the epe*d of autotsta Also between 
Fulton and Pleasant Valley and between 
n***ant Valley and Kim Grove, where 
there la no apeed on!inane- They do 
not aak the machines to travel at 10 
miirt an hour, but do not want them to 
travel at 4o and males an hour. 

« Leave for Barope. 
Mr and Mr* Kred O. fttroehman. of 

WoodedaVe. left the flmt of the week for 
en extended trip through the different 
countries of Korop* The trip will in- 
clude Knglend. G otland. Ireland, W’aJee. 
Germany, France and otn*r conutriee of 
the continent. They will be gone sev- 
eral monthw. returning to America UM 
letter part of August 

Triad alp hie M. B. Services 
The # cgular eeryleeg will be held In 

tne Trladeiphla M. K. church to-mor- 
tow ee to ana Helfcath school at • 
a. m followed by public service at 
II o'clock, at which the pastor. Rev. C. 
K MteeelJ, will preach a >*rfion to 

people, eepeoellr to fhoae who 
are tn the graded end high schools 

?K,:h will b, held at 7 ■> 'XI: ,?d service at 8 p m 
J“n8 Rev. Hl.s-tl will preach 1 

a special sermon to fathers. 
*•* Mlf* at Triadalpkla. * br,<,«* trtll be erected In the 

bmll fe^!lf*K*t.Jrlmd*lphta on lh* N»<- 
onJ r™d i* *he coun'r. The present 

strong enoush for the heavy 
travel the road and It was ! 

,t.° r«Pl»ce It with a new one | It will be built of three Inch oak lumber. I 
•- 

Entertainment. 
7usL<'.aJ “nd literary entertainment I 

will be riven at the Elite theatre on I 
?{al" Kl*n Grove, June It by the Golden Link Bible class of the Elm | Drove it E. church. A small admis- sion will bo charred at the door and ! the proceeds will ro for tha benefit of the new church. 

I Td ® <lrer*»*,'*» SocftSTst^psrtv will I 
told a dance at their new hall at that' place on Tuesday of next week, and a I lerre crowd Is expected to be present 
as usual. The hall will be artistically oeeorateil for tbs occasion, and re- freshments will be furnished by the 
members to those attendlnr. 

_. Bteenrod at. E. 
The following services will he con- ducted at the Steenrod M. E church In 

Fulton On the Sabbath day by Rev. 11. I 
Teagarden. the pastor: Sabbath school a; I p. m. In the afternoon, and 

Preacb,r'* at 11 a. m. In the mornlnr. 

Majestic Special. 
To-nlrht will be shown ‘'The Fools I 

of Society.- In three reels In addition 
to other pictures. Hl*h society and I 
alum life in Parts shown. 

Children s Say Exercises. 
CnilUrf n ■ dav ^*^rcl»f« will be held 

!r. the Hand Mill MMhodl.t Ifiptecoial 
yhtirrh nt Sand Hill to-morrow even- 
>nC. beginninr at 3 o’clock. An Inter* \ 
e%tln* ***1 l^nfthy program will be 
rendered by the voun* people of the 
«‘.nrrejCAtlon The rhureh will be ap* ! 
rtbprlately decorated. tn>! a In re audl- I 
rrce la expected to be prteent. 

Personals and Briefs. I 
Miss Elsie and Hazel Winters, of! 

Mola, were visitors In Wheeling and! 
the out-the-plke towns yeaterdav. Mrs. Harry E. Dillon, of Pittsburgh. Is spending several days the guest of! 
rviMiivee m ulton 

JoJin Fleming, vt WoMifleM, O., wa« 
ailing on old acquaintances in Kim I 

drove yesterday. 
Mrs. R. a. Henderson and daughter.1 

Gladys, returned to their home «n Pat-1 
terson yesterday after spending a few 
daya the guest of relatives in Glendale 

A new concrete pa\ement Is being j pieced in front of the Majestic theatre 
on Main street. Kim Grove. 

McDonald and Roth, the feed dealers' 
of Flm Grove, have a very sick horse, j It ie a very valuable one. 

aoclety of the Kim Grove: 
M E church will hold a paatry aal* tn- 
dev at tha Elm drove Provision com- 
pary a att»e. 

Mr Umlt da*. of Pulton, la spending 
a faw days In 8t. Louts. Mo. H 

Mr. and Mra. R. M Rn>, hav* ra- 
1 

turned to thair homa at Wnodadala af- 
tar apen.llng aavaral waaka In tha aouth- 
tm p rt of tha atata 

Mlaa Klliahath Paiton haa ratuefTed to har homa at Woodlawn for tha aum- 
mar after attandln* arhool at tha Engle Bid* eeinlnary. 

Mra Mary Hamilton returned to har 
homa in Wi-«1lawn y**t*rday aftar an 

| eiten*l«4 vlalt with relatlvae In the 
west 

Mr an* Mr* W. D McCoy, of Wood- I iawn. will leave fo-day for an extended 
vlalt to Roaton. Maaa 

Mr* C| Ed, Mandat ratumed «n her 
home U T.eatharwood yevtarday afiar 
an attended trig to Naw Turk city and I 
point* in tha east. 

William Holloway win mova nait 
1 

w*#" from Mtauhanvllla. O. to tha' Frailar raa Idanaa In Wood lawn 1 

Wllhur fthlrar. of Pltehurgh. la apand- I 
In* aavaral darn tha guest o/hla brother at Pulton. 

Prof. J M. I.axaar. of Pulton, la apand. In* aaveral daya tha guaat of frlsnda and ralatlvaa at Was* l.lharty 
_ 

Hnwaon Parker and Heorg# Royd. of 
Trladatphla. will leave to-day for a few weeRer trip In the mounlaine of <;r**r* 
county. Pa. 

A K I-rake. of the Stratford hotel. 

Do You Realize § 
The Great Saving Offered You by (he Livingston Store? ■ 
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25 Cases of Men’s Imported Balbriggan Underwear. French Mesh—Natural Mixtures and Pure Black—Men’s ag 
^ Union Suits—values 50c to $1.25—an opportunity that presents itself very rarely—this is one of our big occa- / m 
/ sional flyers. Men, don't miss this chance to stock up for the Summer—Sizes from 24 to 64. \Te OO \ 

m 
can fit anybody....39* ̂  > ■ 

<—i—>; i G*?'n.8; m!de °f \tr/. "ne Ladies’ Long Kimonos-the best $1.50 gar- 5 of Longcloth—daintily trimmed with embroid- c * 
eries, laces and nicely beribboned—these gar- S V m.ent on the market all new Spnng colors— y ^ 

✓ ments are full and well made. Very special V y nicely trimmed — full cut and well made— ^ ... ^ 
at $1.00 and $1.50. For one day only. iA * the ideal around-the-house _ X 5. 
69* and ...4UC garment.OtlC JJ 

-—- ■ 
■ 

___ ■ 

\ _N /!; / 
1.000 Dozen Ladies' Pure Thread Silk Hose— 

V high spliced heel—the usual 75c and $1.00 * 
— ) quality—the only guaranteed Silk Hose on the f ■ 
r market—Black and Tan. This is a A A X ■ 

Grfcat Value.44C 

xl"' ' ) j 
—\ 500 Dozen Pure White Linene Hemstitched Handkerchiefs—just the handy kind to lose_1C / 

ir Hurry, before they are all gone. Liifiit: to to each customer. None sold to dealers Each xT"™ ■ 

<-1-—I 
750 Ladies' Linene Suits—White, Tan, Blue and ■ 

v Lavender—just the thing for camp and outing j -> wear—all are full and well made—values from / 
r $5.00 to $7.50. These are certain to QQ \ 

go in a hurry at. .J/OC 

/ 11 x r £ 
; X si/ 7 \ 

V , r^dics’ Fancy and Plain Tailored S-it^Serges.Whipcord\ Tweed,. Worsted, _ Blue. Tans ^ 
* 

■N I/1J Bl»cks. Grays, Brown and all the intermediate shades in this season's Pick of the Town 1 ■ / > "7 /2 515.00 Suit, *7.50; $20.00 Suit, *10.00; $25.00 Suits *12.50; $30 00 Suits *15 OO- k J _1540 00 Suits *20.00, etc. No charge for Custom Alteran'n. ^ hq. New York ^ J '2 ' £ 
■ Watch lor the Arrows! /T\ Watch lor the Arrows! E 
S They Indicate Bargains! | Follow the Arrows! E 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
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I*fl y*»tMijr for a faw daya* trip to 
Hilrtfo 

Mra Anton R:«bar*on la al>U to tva 

rhont aaa<n aftar hatna rontlnol to har 
onto at KrUn Point. Ill 
O. C. Praalar. of Pulton, i« apandlnar a 

f*w daya on hnalnaoa in P1M atrorato. 
Mra Joanph Wardan and dauphtar, 

Kdna. of Kim Grova. ara apandinp any- 

(•rat 
day* In Springfield and othar point* In northern Ohm 

r». M AKaandar ha* r*tum*d Id th* ! 
Stratford kotal afi*r • ponding aovaral 
day* on bu*ln**a In Canloft O. 

M. f*. MrMahon, of Chicago, I* *pan7 
"HI **»*r»l day* tha guaat of ratatlvoo 
la th# out tha pika district 

Oaorga Jonaa. of Hand Hill, was a 

>>u<ln«<a caller la Elm drove rooter- 

Mlaa norm-# WiHt, of Cincinnati. O.. 
la apendlna aavefal day* th* *u»*t. of 
Mr and Mr a frank Walt at their homo 
In Triad* Ip ha. 

Mev. C r. Rtaoetl poator of th* Tri- 
er olphla M K church, haa returned to 

**’• home after attending the annual ■eeelons of the Wheeling dletrlet con* frrenee held thla week at Mr Meehan, 
j Clyde Adame of Wheeling waa a bueU 
neee ratter In M oodadale yesterday. 

| Mlea Frances Rleeeil. of the Newark. 
Ohio, high euhonl. le expected home to- 

1 day to spend the summer vacation. 

there Must be an English Ship in the Harbor Somewhere Jf By “Bud” Fisher 
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